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Aim. Cemento-osseous dysplasia (COD) represents a rare group of benign ﬁbroosseous disorders, while osteogenic sarcoma (OS)
on the hand, is a malignant tumour of ominous prognosis. A combination of COD and OS is rare and sparsely reported in
literature. There are only four reported cases known to the authors. The aim of this paper is to report additional cases of COD
occurring concurrently with OS. Materials and Methods. The clinicoradiologic ﬁndings and histological analysis of mandibular
lesionsintwopatientswhoreportedattheDentalCentreoftheUniversityCollegeHospital,Ibadan,Nigeria,arepresented.Results.
The two patients were diagnosed of mandible osteosarcoma occurring concurrently with bilateral mandibular focal cemento-
osseous dysplasia. Conclusion. The simultaneous occurrence of osteosarcoma and cemento-osseous dysplasia raises the question of
whetherCODhastransformedintoOSoracollisiontumourhasoccurredandtheirsimultaneousoccurrenceisjustacoincidence.
1.Introduction
Cemento-osseous dysplasia (COD) represents a rare group
of benign ﬁbroosseous disorders in which bone is resorbed
andreplacedwithacementum-likematerial inabackground
of ﬁbrous stroma [1, 2]. It is frequently asymptomatic and
usually discovered incidentally on radiographs. Osteogenic
sarcoma (OS), on the, hand, is a malignant tumour of omi-
nous prognosis with symptoms such as pain and swelling. A
combination of COD and OS is rare and therefore sparsely
reported in literature. There are only four reported cases
known to the authors. The aim of this paper is to report two
additional cases of COD occurring concurrently with OS.
2.Case 1
A 65-year-old Nigerian female reported at the oral and max-
illofacial surgery clinic of Dental Centre, University College
Hospital, Ibadan, Nigeria, with a six-month history of a left-
sided mandibular swelling which was of spontaneous origin
and painful intermittently. The swelling extended from the
left ramus to the left parasymphyseal region of the mandible.
The overlying skin was intact, appeared clinically normal,
and not attached to the underlying tumour. The associated
teeth were mobile, and both the lingual and buccal sulci were
obliterated by the tumour mass (Figure 1). There was neither
obvious clinical swelling nor pathology on the right side of
the mandible. The radiographic appearance is as shown in
Figure2.Theleftlateralobliqueviewofthemandibleandleft
side of the posteroanterior jaw radiograph demonstrated an
osteolytic lesion (with centrifugal radiopaque spikes) within
which the faint presence of an irregular, shapeless mass of
radiopacity can be seen (white arrow). The right lateral
oblique view of the mandible showed a distinct, irregular,
lobulated mass situated apically between lower 16 and 17
which extended to the cortical margin of the lower border
of the mandible. The lesion was limited peripherally by a
thin band of radiolucency. An incisional biopsy of the left
mandibular mass revealed an osteogenic sarcoma (Figure 3).
A workup for surgery was then carried out including inves-
tigation for possible distant metastasis. Metastatic workup
such as chest radiograph and abdominopelvic ultrasound
was negative as these did not reveal any metastatic lesions.
Patient had a left hemimandibulectomy procedure done as2 Case Reports in Medicine
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Figure 1: Clinical picture of case 1.
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Figure 2:Obliquelateralviewsofthemandibleandposteroanterior
view of the jaws for case 1 demonstrating an osteolytic lesion (with
centrifugalradiopaquespikes)withinwhichthefaintpresenceofan
irregular, shapeless mass of radiopacity can be seen–white arrow.
well as the surgical excision of the ﬁbroosseous lesion on the
right. Histological analysis of the surgical specimens con-
ﬁrmed an osteogenic sarcoma on the left side of the jaw and
a cemento-osseous dysplasia on the right side of the jaw
(Figure 3).
3.Case 2
A45-year-oldNigerianfemalereportedatourclinicwitha3-
monthhistoryofarightmandibularswellingofspontaneous
origin which was otherwise not symptomatic but was in-
creasing progressively in size. An orthopantomogram re-
vealed a signiﬁcant bone destruction of the right mandible
extending from the lower right lateral incisor to a region
just short of the mandibular angle. The radiolucency also
encompasses the irregular mass of radio-opacity just apical
to 16. The radiograph shows a similar irregularly shaped
radio-opacitywithinthebodyoftheleftmandible(Figure4).
An incisional biopsy of the right mandibular lesion revealed
chondroblastic osteogenic sarcoma (Figure 3(d)). When the
patient was counselled about the malignant nature of her
disease, she opted for a traditional mode of treatment and
eﬀorts to convince her otherwise failed. She was lost to
followup.
4. Discussion
CODisanonneoplasticﬁbroosseouslesionthatisbelievedto
run a relatively benign course. It is commonly asymptomatic
and usually discovered on routine radiographs. This lesion
typically aﬀects middle-aged women of African and Asian
descent, but it can occur in Caucasians as well [2]. COD has
been categorised into three subtypes based on their extent
and radiographic appearance; periapical, solitary/focal and
ﬂorid/multiple [2, 3]. The periapical subtype presents as
discrete masses of varying radiopacities at the apices of teeth,
especially the mandibular anterior teeth which typically
remain vital. The focal subtype is typically a solitary, often
lobulated lesion presenting bilaterally, while the ﬂorid sub-
type presents as irregular, multiple masses of mixed radi-
opacities occurring in more than two quadrants of the jaw.
These subtypes are histologically similar presenting as a mix-
ture of bone and cementum-like material on a background
of ﬁbrous stroma. It is also worthy of note to bear in mind
thatthehistologicaldiﬀerentialsofCODincludeﬁbrousdys-
plasia, ossifying ﬁbroma, chronic osteomyelitis, and Paget’s
disease [2]. These lesions should therefore be diﬀerentiated
fromCOD by making summative assessment to include both
history of the lesion and clinical ﬁndings. The management
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of superimposed infection as COD is avascular and therefore
susceptible to infection [1, 4]. Therefore, when the lesion
becomes exposed into the oral cavity for example following
tooth extraction, surgical biopsy or erosion of the overlying
mucosa infection can occur [1, 2]. Osteomyioelitis resulting
frominfectedlesionsisdiﬃculttotreatasthereiswidespread
sclerosis with consequent poor blood supply. In some rare
situations where COD has caused an aesthetically unpleasant
swelling, a surgical intervention may be required [4]. COD
has been associated with some lesions such as solitary bone
cyst,aneurysmalbonecyst[3],andchronicosteomyelitis[4].
Osteogenic sarcoma (OS) is a highly malignant tumour
of bone that is associated with a poor prognosis. Its aetiology
isunknownbutafewcaseshavebeenknowntooccurinirra-
diated or previously diseased bone [4, 5]. OS of the jaws is
uncommon and accounts for about 5% to 10% of all OSs
[5, 6]. This tumour is typically seen in the third and fourth
decades of life (a decade later than the osteosarcoma of long
bones), commoner among the male gender and classically
presents with a rapidly growing swelling which is commoner
in the mandible than the maxilla and is usually painful [4, 5].
Radiographic appearances are variable, but essentially boneCase Reports in Medicine 3
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Figure 3: (a) Osteoblastic variant of osteogenic sarcoma of case 1 showing osteoblasts with cytonuclear pleomorphism and hyperchromatic
nuclei surrounding malignant osteoid (X100). (b) Cemento-osseous dysplasia showing a benign mesenchymal neoplasm composed of
irregular islands of immature bone with osteoblastic rimming surrounded by a moderately dense ﬁbrous connective tissue stroma (X100).
(c) A possible transition zone between osteogenic sarcoma and cemento-osseous dysplasia (X400). (d) Chondroblastic osteosarcoma of
case 2 showing a malignant mesenchymal neoplasm consisting of pleomorphic chondroblast with prominent hyperchromatic nuclei amidst
malignant osteoid(X100).
Figure 4: An orthopantomogram of the patient in case 2 showing
a signiﬁcant bone destruction of the right mandible extending
from the lower right lateral incisor to a region just short of the
mandibular angle. The radiolucency also encompasses the irregular
mass of radio-opacity just apical to right mandibular ﬁrst molar.
The radiograph shows a similar irregularly shaped radio-opacity
within the body of the left mandible.
destruction predominates over bone formation giving varied
poorly deﬁned radiolucencies which have been described as
“sunray appearance,” “sunburst appearance,” “moth eaten
appearance,” “Codman’s triangle.” A chest radiograph may
reveal metastasis as some of these lesions metastasize early.
Histologically, islands of immature bone are seen dispersed
within a background of richly vascularised ﬁbrous connect-
ive tissue stroma. The treatment of OS is radical and includes
both surgical excision (with anatomic barrier sacriﬁce) com-
bined with chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy [5]. Progno-
sis is generally poor but may be dependent on the extent
of the lesion at the time of treatment; lesions less than
5cm have 25% to 40% ﬁve-year survival rate, while lesions
more than 15cm have almost zero percent ﬁve year survival
rate [4, 5]. OS has been known to a risein a number of
other lesions like Paget’s disease, chronic osteomyelitis and
centralgiantcellgranuloma,ﬁbrousdysplasia,multipleoste-
ochondromas, bone infarct, and osteogenesis imperfecta [5].
COD and OS are two independent disease processes that
run entirely diﬀerent courses with varying treatment options
and diﬀering prognosis. These two distinctively diﬀerent
lesions occurring simultaneously in the same jaw are a rarity
and therefore sparsely reported in literature. There are only
four reported cases of a sarcoma occurring simultaneously
with COD known to the authors.4 Case Reports in Medicine
Schneider et al., in 1999, reported a case of a 54-year-old
blackwomanseenin1979withmandibular“malignantspin-
dle cell tumour” occurring in ﬂorid osseous dysplasia [7].
The tumour was diagnosed histologically as malignant ﬁ-
brous histiocytoma, but immunohistochemistry was not
available at the time to conﬁrm this diagnosis. In their re-
port, a transition zone between these two lesions was cited
though they could not rule out the possibility of a collision
phenomenon. Their case represents the ﬁrst reported malig-
nancy occurring with a cement-osseous dysplasia.
Cheng et al., in 2002, reported a case of a 72-year-old
black female with a week history of left mandibular swelling
and numbness of the lower lip [6]. The patient had been
diagnosed of Paget’s disease of bone three years earlier. Im-
aging revealed an osteolytic lesion of the left body of the
mandible as well as generalised, diﬀuse, patchy, cotton wool-
like radio-opacity which was subsequently diagnosed as
ﬂoridcemento-osseousdysplasia(FCOD)adjacenttopagetic
bone, while the left mandibular swelling was diagnosed as
osteosarcoma. In their discussion, they stated that though
there are many similarities between FCOD and Paget’s
disease, it is generally believed that FCOD does not have the
potential for malignant transformation. They further went
on to conclude that the osteosarcoma arose from the Page-
toid bone and not the FCOD as the OS was found in the cen-
tre of Pagetic bone, not in the area of ﬂorid cemento-osseous
dysplasia [6]. Nevertheless, their report represents one of
the reported cases in literature of OS occurring concurrently
with COD as earlier cited by Melrose and Handlers [8].
Melrose and Handlers in 2003 reported a case of a 36-
year-old black woman with an increasing, painful, mandibu-
lar swelling who had radiographic evidence of FCOD as a
bignathic presentation on previous radiographs taken three
years before presentation at their hospital [8]. The biopsy of
the mandibular swelling was stated as high-grade osteosar-
coma, while a core biopsy of the lesion on the contralateral
side of the mandible revealed features in accordance with
cemento-osseous dysplasia. The patient subsequently had
mandibular resection, but was lost to follow up after dis-
charge. Though the authors stated their report as the second
one reported in literature citing a description of the case
of Cheng et al. as the ﬁrst, Schneider’s report was three
years earlier than Cheng’s making it the ﬁrst reported case
of simultaneous occurrence of a sarcoma and a cemento-
osseous dysplasia [7].
Lopesetal,in2010,reportedasimilarcasetothatofMel-
rose and Handlersin a clinic-pathologic conference as a 44-
year-old black female who presented with a painful swelling
of the right mandible which was diagnosed as osteosarcoma
in a background of FCOD [9].
All the above previous cases have been associated with
theﬂoridsubtypeofcemento-osseousdysplasiawhichissaid
to be similar to Paget’ disease of bone except that FCOD
is localized to the jaws in the tooth-bearing portion. Based
on this comparability, FCOD has been referred to as the
“Paget ’s disease of the mandible” [6, 9]. The present cases
in this paper’ however, are the ﬁrst known to the author
as OS associated with the focal subtype of COD, and they
may represent the ﬁfth and sixth cases of OS occurring
concurrently with COD reported in literature.
5. Conclusion
The simultaneous occurrence of osteosarcoma and cemento-
osseousdysplasia,thoughrare,raisesthequestionofwhether
a transition can occur from COD to OS or these cases simply
represent collision tumours and their simultaneous occur-
rence is just a coincidence. The “transition zone” observed
in this paper is not to state that a deﬁnite evidence of OS
arising from COD has been found but that the two lesions
are in close proximity with each other even microscopically.
Further investigation will therefore be required to establish
a transition, if any exists, from COD to OS. Nevertheless,
patients with COD especially the ﬂorid and focal subtypes
may beneﬁt from long-term followup.
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